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March 6, 2023

 

Auction Update



Saturday night was the auction, and it was a big success.

A big thank you to all the generous donors who provided the underwriting money to
put on the event, and who donated the many, many wonderful items that people
could bid on.

We had so many volunteers who have been working behind the scenes to plan the
evening. We especially want to thank Holly Dumproff, Joelle Jrolf and Kevin Gonring
who were this year's co-chairs, and Chef Chris Szymanski and his team for catering
the amazing meal.

And another big thank you to the hundreds of people who came out on Saturday
night and had a lot of fun, enjoyed an excellent meal, and spent lots of money in
support of our school.

 

Lent Updates

https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fcbo.io%2Fbidapp%2Findex.php%3Fslug=sfcschool/1/01000186b8537158-e175e40a-5a2b-4328-8411-9ae7dc031e8d-000000/3Nih5JIXQLolEtAaAcgnejLBtVU=311


 

HEART Update



The 7th graders have been working hard all year at earning GPS slips, but week
after week, they didn't win the drawing. That changed this week, and they're the
winner of the Knight Helmet award. Congratulations 7th graders! You deserve this.

In more good news, the number of GPS slips earned this week was 89! Nice work
students! We knew you could do it! 

 

March Virtue - Meekness

This month, the children will be learning about the virtue of Meekness. Please feel
free to talk with your child, and reinforce the lessons at home.

DEFINITION OF MEEKNESS: 

Serenity of spirit while focusing on the needs of others

MEEKNESS LOOKS LIKE:

Remaining calm and counting to
ten when you are upset

MEEKNESS SOUNDS LIKE:

One, two, three...
Come, Holy Spirit, and show me
what I should do.



Asking the Holy Spirit to help you
see things differently
Taking a break when you are upset
Waiting without complaining
Walking away when you are angry
instead of fighting

Give me a minute, please.
Silence

SCRIPTURE PERTAINING TO IT: Colossians 3:12

As God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, clothe yourselves with compassion,
kindness, humility, meekness, and patience. 

Previous Scriptures:
Ephesians 4:26

SAINT WHO LIVED IT: Blessed Anthony Grassi

Anthony was a young priest who was known for his
kindness and serenity. He loved the rules of his order
and his meekness kept him from being severe when
teaching others priests to follow it. He often was able
to bring peace to troubled situations. Even on his
deathbed, he was able to reconcile two priests who
were having an angry dispute. 

As we go through the week, let’s ask Blessed Anthony
to pray for us as we try to practice meekness.

Previous Saints:
St. Therese of the Child Jesus

  

PRAYER:

Dear Jesus, 
Please be King of my heart, especially when I am frustrated or angry. In those
moments give me the grace to use all my emotions for the good. Amen
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